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News Brief
President Md. AbdLrl Harnid asked the authority colrcerned of BangabandhLr Sheikh MLriib Medical LJnivcrsitr-

BSMMU to taike pragmatic steps to raise its statLls as the international starldard in the field of medicine. edLrcation ancl

research activities. The President carne Llp with the directive as a BSMMU delegation, led by its Vice-Chancellor'
Professor Dr. Md. Shiirfirddin Ahrned, paid a coLrfiesy call on him at Bangabhaban yesterday. The I Iead o1' the Statc.

also the Chancellol cllthe r"rniversity, also sLlggested the delegation to continLle trealnrent o1'the Corona llaticnls u,itlroLrl

clisrLrpting tre.rtment o1'the patients rvith other diseases at BSMMU.
The Presidenl ilr a nressage on the eve of the'World Maritime Day 202 l'. being observc-d tocla\,. cxtenciccl lris

sincere thanl<s ancl t'elicitation to the shipping conlnLrnity and hoped the authorities concerned u,oLrlcl lalie propcl antl

etl'eclive action to enhance and explore the job r.narket of Bangladeshi seafhrers. This year. the therne ol'thc Wollri
Malitinre Dav is "Sealarers: at tlie core of shipping tirture".

Prime Minister Sheikh l"lasirra. who is r.low in Washington DC. yestelday inaugllrated the ncrvll constrLrctc(l

"13angladesh I. lotrse" at Maryland in the USA. The Premier also tool< pafi in a prayer aticl inar,rgLrlating llrc "llan!.lacicslr

IloLrse". She earlier planted a sapling ol Fringe l'ree at the house. F'oreign Minister Dr. A K AbclLrl N,lonren. I:or.cir:n

Secrettrry' MasLrcl Bin Mouren and Bangladesh Ambassaclor to tlre USA M ShahidLrl Islanr. arnong othcls. \\cr.c l)r'cscnl
thele. -[he [)remier earlier reached New Yorli on Septenrber l9 to attend the 76th United Nations General ,,\ssenrbly'-
UNGA aller a two-day stopover in Helsinki, the Finish capital. Dr-rring her stay at New York tionr Septenrbcr l9 to l-1.

the Prenrier palticipated in the UNGA session at the UN Headquarters and high voltage side events. The Prime Minisle r

lett Nerv York fbr Waslrington DC on September 25 after wrapping up her weel<-long official visit thele.
Road 1-ransport and Bridges Minister ObaidLrl Qr-rader has urged all to tal<e lessons from thc honcstl'ancl

ideology of Prinre Minister Sheikh Hasina. daughter of Father of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheil<h MLr.jibr-rr Rahrran.
While addressing a discr-rssion and educational equipment distribLrtion cererrol.ly. at tlte Bangladesh Natiunal Nlrrsctrnr

in the capital yesterclay, arranged by Sheikh Russel Jatiya ShishLr-l(ishore Parishacl nrarl<ing the 75th birthrlal,ol'I)rirrrc
Minister Sheil<h Hasina. the Minister also said, nreritorious people shoLrld join politics. otlrenvise it ri,oLrlcl bc rlcvoiil ol'
nrerits. All slroLrlcl say no to the wrongdoers and corrlrpt people in the country's politics, he said aclcling. thc tlctaincrl
derr.rocracy u,as Lrnchained in the coLrntry because of the relentless struggle of Sheikh Hasina. AboLrt the nrovcnrcnl
thleat o1'BNP. he said the collutry's people will not respond to the BNP's call ol urovelrent given h'onr thc banli ol'
'l-hau'res lLiver in London.

AgricrrltLrre Minister Dr. Md. Abdur Razzaclue said. importing rice increases dr.re to varioLrs rcasons inclrrclini:
r.ron-hLrrran consunrption. Mtrize is being cLrltivated in the sarne place where paddy Lrsecl to be cLrltivatcrl..,\t tlrc sanrc

tirnc. the use of lice as fish. poultly. animal f-eed and starch is ilrcleasing day'b1'day. With all thcsc. tlrcrc is a sholtugc
o1'rice in tlie cotrntry. he said. The Minister was speaking at a book unveiling prograln at the Banglaclcsh r\gricrrlttrlal
l{esearch CoLrncil-BARC aLrditoriunr in city's Farrngate area yesterdav. Dr.re to tlre tirnell,steps lalien bv tlrc prcscnt
government. record prodr"rction of rice has been achieved in the colurtry. he said. adding that averagc proclrrctivitv llrs
also increaseci.

Infbrmation anci Broadcasting Minister Dr. Hasan MahrnLrd said, the hard-r.vorking people are lhe Iif'elinc o1'

Awarni League. since Prime Mir-rister Sheikh Hasina is doing politics fbr mass people, inclr-rding harvhers. labors ancl

fhrnrers. IIe u,as addressing a discussion held at AL Office in city's Bangabar-rdhu Avenue yesterday. urganizecl [rv

Baurgladesh Awanri League Hawl<ers League, marking the 75th birthday of the Premier. Dr. Hasan saicl. Banglaclesh is

rnarching fbrrvard indornitably under the dynamic and fhrsighted leadership of Prime Minister Sherlth I Iasina.
l-hc C.abinet Comrrittee on Govenrnrent Purchase-CCGP in a viltLral mecting )'cstercla)'chaircrl [l l]inancc

Minister A Il M Mirstafh l(amal approved a total of'seveu proposals. inclLrciing lbLrr separale proposals lirr'ploctrrinr
1.20 lac metlic tons olf-ertilizer aI a cost of Taka 464.64 crore ancJ another proposal lor importing.l0.000 nrctric tons ol'
fr.rrnace oil fionr Inclonesia at a cost olaround Tal<a 174.20 crore.-fhe CCGP rreeting also approved a cost escallrtion
variatior.r proposal of Taka 53.-53 crore from the Ministry of Shipping under the project fbr removing u,astes lronr
Saclarghat to Bai<alia Char olRiver l(arnaphLrli and ti.rus enhancing navigability throLrgh dredging. Besicles. the nrct'ting



Forcign Minister Dr. A l( Abclul Mornen said. the world nrust LllreqLlivocally leject the use olnuclear'\veapons
u,hile strpporting tlic peacefirl Llse 01-nuclear technology for the beneflt of humankind. Dr. Monren was addressing the

conllentorative I-ligh-level event organized on the sidelines of the 76th UNGA on'l'uesday. He expressed Bangladesh's

Ilrnt stancl and unwavering constitutional commitment to general and complete disarmament. Recognizing the

clanseroLrs colrseqLrences of r-rse of these weapons, Dr. Momen urged mernber states to cease setrseless investurents in

non-ltrocltrctive anrament purposes and to re-direct the world's finite resources to address issues like clinrate change.

SDCs. ancl peace ancl stability.
Errvironrnent. Forest arrd Clirnate Change Minister Md. Shahab Uddin left Dhaka lbr ltaly 1'esterday'at the

irrvitatiorr ol'Italian Ministcr for Ecological Transition Roberto Cingolani. to participate in the pre-COP 26 consLrltation

1o bc lrclcl in Niilan fiorr September 30 (loday) to October 3 nert. l-he Minister will also nreet the CVF Secretariat and

rcpresenlirlir,'cs of other cor-rt.ttt'ies to cliscr-rss CIOP-26 preparatiotts.

[Sanglaclcsh rvill nrarch lorrvard tclwarcls the developrnent unc]er the dynatnic leadership of Prime Minister
Shcililr llasina. State Minister tbr Irrfonnation arrd Bloadctrsting Dr. Mcl. Mr-rraci Hassan said this at a vieu,-erchan-ee

nrectin_r organized by BaugabandhLr Parishad in Vancouver. Carrada ott I'r-resclal'on the occasion o1'the Premier's 75tlr

birtlrda_r,. No nrattel hor,r'rranl,conspiracies the anti-liberation fbrces Inay conspire. all the pro-libcration tbrccs zrre

Lrnitccl tocla,r, trncler the leadership of Sheikh Hasina, he added. [-le clemanded tlrat BturgabandhLr Sheikh MLrlibLrr

lLahntan's scll'-conlessed killer Noor Chowdhr-rry shor"rld be sent back to Bangladesh to execllte the verdict.
Srarc Minister fbr IC-f Zunaicl Ahntecl Palak said that a ntodern "Sheikh Rr-rssel Digital Lab" will be set up at

I)haliu lLcpoltcrs' l1nit1,-DRLJ airning to mal<e -iournalists sl<illed in I'l'. While speakirrg at the inaugural function ot
'Nlcct thc [{eporters ancl DRU Apps' at DRU auditoriurr in city yesterday. he added, Lulder the dynanric leadership of
I)rinrc Minister Sheilth Hasina and under the supervision of ICT aflairs Advisor Sa-ieeb Wazed .loy, the nurrbcr of
Ilttentet Lrsers in the country has increased frorn 56 lac to 12 crore in the last l2 years. ICT exports have risen frorn 26

nrillion clollar to 1.3 billion dollar. he continued. The government is working in a planned lranner throLrgh digital
scctnitv agencics to create skilled rrarlpower in the cyber security sector in the country, he said.

l3anglaclesh State Minister for Foreign Affairs Md. Shahriar Alam has called on wealthier natiot'ts to provide
ntolc tlacle acccss to poorer coLlrltl'ies so as to stimulate their economic growth. He also highlighted the steps tal<en b1'

rlrc llangladeslt governrlcut to elrsllre tirll conrpliance lvith international labor laws. particulirrll,in the readl,made

slilnrclrt inclLrstrl'. clLrring his nreeting rvith Mexican DepLrty Minister for Foreign l-rade Lr-rz Maria dc la Mora Sarrcltez

in N,'lcrico ('itr,,otr Ttresday.'l-he two Ministers also discussed ways to bolster bilateral trade arrd investnrent tics.

I'he seconcl phase ol'elections to 848 Urrion Parishads in the cor-rntry will be held on November I I rrert. The

clccision carnc ll'on.r a nreetir.rg held at tlie EC oflice yesterday presided over by CEC K M NurLrl HLrda.

Dhalia I.iniversity r,r,ill begirr adnrission tests fbr the 2020-21 acaden.ric session at eight divisiorral cities
inclLrcling I)ltal<a fiorn tornolrorv. The admission tests will be held in Dhaka and in seven public universities in otlter
rlivisional cities.

l-he LISAID Mission Director l(athryn Stevens joirred Ranjit l(urrar Sen. Additional Secretarl,, Ministry'of
Disastcr Nlanagentent to virtLrally hand over 200 cyclone shelters repaired Lrrrder [-]SAID's "It.tct"easing Corrntunitr
Ilcsiliencc to Disaster (lCR)" pro-iect. implemented by World Vision irr sor-rthlvest Bangladesh. l'he shelters providc
or,,cr 100.000 colt.lntLlrlity and project participauts across I(oyra, Dacope, Shyamnagar and l(aliganj sub districts rvith
access to saf'e arrcl secure shelters dLrring disasters such as cyclones and f'looding.

Binran Bangladesh Airlirres will resume its direct flights on Dhaka- I(athmandu route fiom 9th October 202I
ancl Dhaka-Mcdina. Dhaka-l(r-rwait ror-rte frorn lOth October 2021. Air travelers can purchase tickets fbr these roLttes

Ironr now on. a Birran press release said yesterday.

TIte United Arab E,rrirates has approved six RT-PCR labs set up at Hazrat Shahjalal Internzrtional Airport. As a

lesLrlt. thcrc is no obstacle fbr Bangladeshi passengers to go to Dubai, AbLr Dlrabi and Shar"iah iu the UAE b1' having a

cor'0na tcst at the airport.
I)r'irlc Minister Sheilih IIasina, in a condolence n]essage. expressed protiruncl sl.tocli zurcl sorrovv at the cleath of

I)rcsirlcnt ol'Calargaon n.runicipality,AL in Mymensirrgh. AbdLrl llalirn Manik, rvho passed arvay rvhile Lrnclergoing

trcatntent at a cit), hospital y'esterday at the age of74.
1-he coLrntly ycsterday recorded lT latalities fi'orn COVID-19, the lorvest in lbr-rr n.tonths. taking the total cleatlr

roll to 27.487. With l.l78 fiesh cases, the nLrmber of irrf'ections surged to 15,55.05 I . The positivity rate stood at 4. 12 per

ccnt. irs 28.-599 samples lvere tested dLrrirrg the time. At the sarne time, the recovery coLutt rose to 15"14.962, DGI'lS
cliscloscd this infbrrnation in a press release yesterday. Besides.2lT derrgr-re patients got hospitalized in the last 2,1 lioLrrs

till last nrunring. the DGI'lS infbrnted.
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